
May 10th ,2024

Dear Jardon/Webb Community,

Our Spring Greenhouse and General Store sale was a great success! Thank you to those who were able to

come visit. We appreciate all of the support we received from families, staff, and the surrounding

community. Our students take great pride in the work they have completed this year and really enjoy

having visits from customers who are just as excited as they are.

Next week we have our Spring Fling event at Club Venetian on Wednesday evening. Students had the

opportunity to purchase tickets through Monday, May 6. This is sure to be a good time! Thursday is a

professional development day for staff so there will be no school that day. Staff will be learning about

our transition to PowerSchool. Students return to school on Friday, May 17, and will be attending and/or

participating in the Jardon Talent Show! This will be held from 12-1:30 p.m. in the Webb Gym. If you

plan to attend, you will need to enter through the Webb Gym doors.

Please make sure to join us on social media! Find us on Facebook by searching for Jardon Vocational

School. You will see regular updates posted there about what's going on at Jardon! Please feel free to

contact me at heidi.kunz@myhpsd.org or 248-658-5953, if you have any questions or concerns.

Thank you,

Heid� Kun�

mailto:heidi.kunz@myhpsd.org






Jardon MoCI Community-Based Instruction for the Upcoming Week:

Monday- 5/13- P.M. - Kroger

Thursday- 5/16- P.M. - NO School

Jardon ASD Community-Based Instruction for the Upcoming Week:

Monday- 5/13- P.M.- Hazel Park Auxiliary Gym

Thursday- 5/16- P.M.- NO School

(All CBI locations are subject to change due to weather etc.)



Soap, Water, Bandages, Ice; Plus an FDA Safety Update

Hello families! First, please see the following safety update from the FDA:

FDA Encourages the Public to Follow Established Choking Rescue Protocols: FDA Safety Communication

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/safety-communications/fda-encourages-public-follow-established-choking-rescu

e-protocols-fda-safety-communication?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery

Next, a question commonly posed to school nurses: “Why don’t school nurses give out things like cough

drops/Tylenol/antibiotic ointment?”

While we love to help our student-patients feel better, there are only four things we can freely provide: soap,

water, bandages, and ice. Everything else requires a doctor’s order/prescription, even over-the-counter

remedies.

Contraindications to medicines (drug allergies, special diets and medical conditions, additional medications being

taken at home, etc.) may create adverse events that could harm a student. So for safety we must have the

student’s prescriber approve of the medication, document it with a Medication Authorization form, and have it

signed by the parent/guardian. Questions? Let me know!

In health,

Nu�s� Stephani�
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https://www.bestbuddies.org/michigan/programs/

https://www.bestbuddies.org/michigan/programs/




The Oakland County Parks has adaptive recreation events that look

really cool (off-roading, flying, and more options)!

Check out their website:

https://www.oakgov.com/Home/Components/Calendar/Event/1485/720
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